
GIRLS BATTLE WITH MADMAN

E

Oregon Rancher Shoots Wife and At

tacks Young Women Who Save
Their Lives After Fierce Struggle

Marshlleld Ore Wilson Peterso-
na rancher living about six miles from

here on Tuesday shot his wlfo twlco
and attempted to kill his daughter
aged 20 and Desslo Hope aged 18

who was visiting his family Wlien
ftho girls attempted to disarm him
Peterson then committed suicide He

I Is thought to have suddenly become

crazed
I Mrs Peterson was building a flro In

I the kitchen stovo when Peterson en
Stored the kitchen and opened lire One

I

I bullet struck her In the neck und an
other grazed her head

At the sound of the first snot the
girls rushed from their beet roue

land pounced upon Peterson After a
desperate struggle In which Peterson
struck his daughter over the Lend

with the gun and choked the Hope
girl they wrested the revolver from
him Neighbors wont to the Peterson
ranch tad found Peterson dead In a

I hay mow Ho hind cut his throat
a Peterson probably will recover
t
1 YOUTHFUL ELOPERS CAPTURED
r

sturdy Lover Defies Officers and
Declares He Will Marry the Girl

San Diego CalAtel a night elope-

r
t

ment In an automobile the second
tt within a week und a night of fifteen

miles through the chaparral and sago
brush seventeen year oid John tore
man and llftcen yoat old Gertrudo Sol
Pert both of San Diego were found In

u la canyon six miles from Des Canso
early Tuesday night and forced to-

N
surrender at pistols point

Foreman who was heavily armed
i

hud withstood a previous attempt at
capture with drawn revolvers taking

si Deputy Sheriff Charles Kill captive
s and later releasing him

The couple eloped from San Diego
q °t Monday night In a hired automobile
et the girl escaping from her room In the

second story of her fathers house by
Ll knotting the sheets of her bed Into n

rope They insist that they Intend
getting married hut will both go homo
and watt two years iBRANDED AS BRIDE TAKER

New York State Senator Resigns
II Rather Than Face Charges

lay Albany N YJ P Allis went to
Ibis homo In Norwich Tuesday night a

private citizen branded as n brlbe
rdel taker by hU former colleagues In the

senate and by his own act no longer
fort la member of that body Senator Con

leer who filed the charges against
you Allds stayed here to fight

The senate vindicated Conger on
iii Tuesday when It voted forty to nine

tbat the charges had been sustained
turd by the evidence Drought before It

liven Congers enemies admit he Is
n tighter and the belief Is expressed

jthat ho will oppose any attempt to
rive him out of office as vigorously

land with as free an expenditure of
money as ho attacked Allds

Says Slavery Exists In Mexico
BN Washington Moved to action as

Ibe admits by published charges of
the existence of slavery In Mexico and
the belief that this government may
be allowing Itself to bo used by the

sot hi-

cultll
Mexican government for tho punish-
mentStitil of political offenders llepresen-

ItattveIll Nichols Dem of Pennsylva-
niaa on Tuesday Introduced In tho

1t house a resolution requesting the at
my f Jtorney general to furnish full Informa

lion relative to three prominent Moxl
jeans now in toe federal penitentiary

DAt in Arizona under sentence for viola
lion of the neutrality laws The reso-

lutionr ter was referred to the judiciary

rtuf j committee

nes Victim of Misplaced Confidence
Mexico Cltlhe Indebtedness of

H li-

scrip
the suspended United States Banking

oura J company to the Hank of Montreal its
orD-
cCitj

largest creditor aggregates 11178033
pesos UGObOOlU This fact became

j known Tuesday through time dlsclos
jure of a claim filed in a branch of

N jtbo civil court by tho Canadian hank
jit sans learned however that the-

Y I amount which It Is sought to recover
roprr nls chiefly paper out of the

j failed institution which was taken up
I1hr tho Hank of Montreal during the

1e l oe8 Immediately preceding the
I crash

tiT Noted Soldier Dead
I

1 Clmriottrsville Va George Lafa-
yette Unscr died Tuesday night He
Bras n member of tho class at West
Palm which was ordered Into time field
by Idloln but he resigned taut on-

trrtll t
t tar service of the Confederacy

Vhi i hr war with Spain was de-
clare 0 IH was appointed a brigadi-
erS rr volunteers and commanded
a Ill media composed of Minnesota Ohio
wd p tm yivaiila regiments He was
sorting mil second term na postmaster
of Chariotusvlllo

a Will Photograph Halleys Comet-
Pillsbnrp

I A special astronomical
camera luu b r e ns0l up at Honolulu
Which Is expected to catch sotto In
terelpmb lires of Halloys comet

Y When on the llth ot May It court
t Pletc Hi 3100000000 miles trip

around UK sun multi begins a similar
tourney an over Ban Dr John Hriddiva hire imr

Iho woll known PltlHburg-

iTci
ctllff astronrnirI who told of providing tho
usolrel Clllwra

bf
mid that on May 18 UlJ head

mead Btm
the coiurt would cross tho solar disc

r t
h

i tt imi na would be plainly
IRlhk iIn tin Paclllc ocean
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SPEECH dS UNIQUE
h

Senator Gordon Makes Striking
Address on Leaving Senate

Talks of War Record and Pleads for
Erasure of Mason and Dixon

Line Tells of Pity for
Millionair-

esWashingtonlaving

J

attained his
lifetime ambition a seat In tho United
States senate Senator James Gordon-
of Mississippi the other day bade fare-
well to his fellow senators In an ad-

dress
¬

that held them spellbound for
20 minutes-

So deeply touched were many sena-
tors that they violated ono of the most
strict of senate rules and applauded-
the aged veteran from Mississippi
After a scant twomonths service
time enough however to win the
hearts of every ono in the capitol
Senator Gordon gives place to Le Roy
Percy the choice of tho Mississippi
legislature to fill the unexpired term-
of the late Anson J McLaurin

Senator Gordon chose ns his text
Love One Anothor which he called

the Eleventh Commandment
Ills quaint phrases his homely sim-

plicity
¬

and his wise sayings amusing
though lie was at times especially
when he read two of his own pomes
earned tho sympathy of every person
who heard him When he had con-

cluded
¬

Senator Depew of New York
briefly expressing the regret of the
senate at his departure described the
address us the most remarkable ever
heard In the senate and said It would-
go down in history ns such

For dramatic interest the scene In
the senate has seldom been equaled in
recent years

As one who fought until the very
last Senator Gordon asked that sea
tlonal ftellirg bitterness bred In tho
civil war be forgotten As one who
bad owned 800 slaves ho Implored
against breeding race hatred by ngl
tatting the negro question and hero
he read his poem My1 Ole Black
Mammy As one who hail been n mil-

lionaire who now Is both poor and
hnppy he denounced the flannel
mouths who stir up envy and hatred
against the rich among those who are
less lucky

We have a few dollars ho said

tint always want to be makln a fuss
Theyre not even wnth cussin-

II was born a multlmllllonnlre
mill Col Gordon but I never was
happy until I got rid of my surplus
money I spout much of It on my

slaves und the rest of my funds I

spent like u gentleman and got rid of

the entire Inciimbrance-
II h rwt-

espeeclmes
listened with Interest to time

here and the more I hear of

them the sot rier 1 am for the million-

aires Why If there Is a fellow In the
United States that I am sorry for It Is

Rockefeller because ho has more
money than anyone else That Is his

misfortune He emit go on time street
with one of his grandchildren unless
he Is afraid that somme ono might kill

him Why I know that he loses one

of those children much heifer than he

loves all the money he has got
I think Mr Hfhefeller IIs a good-

man I see his employes speak well

of him and I am told that he never
hind n strike I am told also that he

much money to churcheslo hns given
and education Now I dont suppose

tlmt everybody will like that but

those who dont like It can put it in

their pipes ami smoke It Id like1 for

Mr nockifellor to conic down to Mis-

sisslpPil and run Ids pipe lines through

land Ho could have the right of
my odfor1I

IIJ

he wanlineswily for all time
coal oil hastimew that In may

been reduced from 40 cents to ten
cents per gallon

The most touching episode was his
rebuke to Ilcyburn of Idaho who de-

livered the bloody shirt speech
ngalnst the hill authorizing the war
department to lend tents to the Con-
federate

¬

Veterans reunion at Mobile
next April

Let the senator from Idaho come-
down to time Mississippi prairies let
him come to my home said the re-

tiring
¬

hero of many a battle of 180105
and I will show him such southern

life that when we return together
here I will take off my hat throw It
In the air mid hurrah for Grant In
front of his statue In Statuary hall
and he will take off his hat throw It
In the air and hurrah before time statue
of Robert E lee

And afterwards Ilcyburn stepped
across to the Democratic side shook
the old mans hand and said In an un-

dertone
¬

Dn It Ill do it
Ho then told how when five years

old ho had been presented with a toy
board which was checked over with
different objects some of them good
and some of them bad Ono of these
objects was the capitol of tho United
Stales and Ms mother had told him
he said that If he would be good and
would live a correct life he might
some day hope to sit In tho sent of
the big man who was pictured there

She never told me a lie and I

knew that what slim said was true I

knew that I would some day occupy
the seat of that big man and God

helping me 1 got there yesterday re-

ferring
¬

to tho fact that for a time ho
hail occupied the sent of tho presid-
ing

¬

ofllccr
Referring to tho fact that ho had

been n confederate soldier Col Gor-
don

¬

said I fought and bled but I
didnt die however I skedaddled fre-
quently

¬

Ho then told of somo of his exploits
In tho war and how he had captured-
Gen Coburn of Indiana and Gen
Shatter ho said hind fired at him live
different times during tho confederate
charge without hitting him Ho said
that whenever tho union and confed-
erate

¬

soldiers met they were always
good friends Asserting that ho loved
tho negro ho said ho wanted tho
Mason and Dixon line obliterated from
time map of tho United States because
ho didnt want any more strife

A few blabmouthed people down
our way talk differently ho said but
they are not worth cussing they are
not worth wasting Invectives upon

Paying a tribute to soldiers of both
the north and south Col Gordon said

You may ns well try to storm
the heights of heaven and pluck tho
diadem from Jehovahs crown as to
take awny from either of them tho
glory of the records of tho two men
who stood under the tree at Appomat-
tox and brought tho war to n closo

This Is the finest body of men that
I ever associated with he continued
speaking of tho senate Itself and ho

I
beamed upon his colleagues

USEFULNESS OF ZOO SIREN-

It Calls Keepers to Rescue Marguerite
Virginia Deer Who Tried to

Join Elks

Now YorThe big siren which
was lately Installed In tho Bronx zoo
to signal tho keepers tho escape of
any animal from Its enclosure had Its
first tryout tho other afternoon Keep¬

ers ran trout all directions to find out
what wan tho trouble Marguerite
ono of tho Virginia deer had escaped
from her yard and taken with her her
fawn now a sturdy youngster of some
six months The chain fastenings on
her gate had been left loose and Mar-
guerite

¬

In Investigating It found tho
way to freedom suddenly opened

She found her way Into the elk In
closure before the keepers got traco
of her When they found her the big
and ugly elk Stanley was tanking
great efforts to break down the Indi-
vidual netting which his temper hud
earned for him In order to oust the
Interloper from his herd

When they made their rounds next
morning tho keepers found that gray
fox sent to them about a week ago
front tho northern part of tho state
was dead Ho had been put In a run-
way In which were several fcmala
foxes and to few young ones all of
which owed allegiance to an old dog
fox Evidently the old fellow resented
tho Intrusion fo the tornup ground
and teeth quarks on the throat of tho
newcomer showed that he hud been
killed In a fight

Revolutionary Heirloom
Illpon WlsJ1rs F A Everhard

of this city hits a rare and unique spe-
cimen of continental money It Is an
Issue of script of 177C for onesixth of
a dollar On ono side Is a central cir-
cle

¬

containing time words Wo ore tho
American congress surrounded by 13
circles each bearing the name of one
of the original states On the other
side In addition to the amount and tho
name of the printer Is n device bear
Ing tho Inscription Mind your busi-
ness

¬

Tho piece has been In Mrs
Everhards family since tho time It
was In current use handed down from
generation to generation

Heroic Work of Conductor
k

When Coach Plunges Into River He I

Smashes Hole Through With
Fist Rescuing All

Sudbury OntWhen the Canadian
Pacific train plunged Into Spanish
river near this city In a driving blind-
ing blizzard some weeks ago Thomas
Reynolds of North nay Out time train
conductor was III the dining car as It
sank Into time Icy water Although
everyone was struggling for life ho-

I
I

shouted to the passengers to hang on
to the hatracks chandeliers and other
projections Theni fhe broke through a
window and emerged outside tho car
which listed sufficiently to allow him
to get up between tho Ico and car

Mounting tho roof ho smashed tho
fanlight and screen with his bare
flats Then ho reached down seized
Alphonso Rolsel six years old of

Sault Ste Mario and hauled him out
by tho hair Next he roBCUod

Magistrate Urodlo of Sudbury-

who was small enough to ho pulled
through Tho others were too largo

so Reynolds toro off a part of tho
roofing around tho light opening
Through this ragged Lola he pulled-
six more to safety until himself
bruised mid bleeding ho saved all In
time car

IIf Conductor Reynolds had not
thought quickly and acted almost as
quickly time wreck would have claimed
eight more lives than It did

WRIGGLE FINGERS FOR CURE

French Scientists Discover Method of
Curing and Preventing Chll ¬

blalnsIs Simple

Paris Tho French Academy of
Science has Issued with all solemnity-
to an expectant world a method of
owing and preventing chilblains

It Is a very simple method Hold
your hand In time air for a fow min ¬

utes and wriggle tho fingers Do this
about ten times a day Your chilblains
oven cracked ones will disappear and
Hie application of a little greaso will
help them to do so

Tho remedy peas two distinct ad-

vantages
¬

It Is qultoI inexpensive and
It Is not dangerous to life And how
delightful It Is to feel that In the first
month of tho new year tqo bigwigs
of the French Academy of Science
concern themselves with such a pain
ful trine aa chilblains

Swallows Teeth In Slumber
Glassboro N Something dis-

turbed tho slumbers of John Martin of
Aura Awaking fully ho discovered-
that ho had neglected to remove his
teeth before retiring and they mad
slippedI down his throat Ho deter-
mined

¬

that tho teeth had no business
II such a place Ho hastened to a
physician of this place who gave him
some medicine

About four hours later the teoth re
turned over the path thoy had taken
In tho nllpplng process nnd Martin was
none tho worse for the experlonco

t V

BETZVnlE TArES
Otis Brupp and the Bull Calf

By Elli Parser Bufler7JA
Author ofTigs is Pigs Etc

JLULJ5TRATED By PETER NEWELL
Otis Hrupp of this village lost a val-

uable animal a couple of years ngo
when the front of Miss Susan Phil
bums Millinery Emporium foil out dur
lung the fire that destroyed It and
tilled his prize hull Otis hind time

misfortune to have his pasture next
door to the fire house of time liPtzvllla-
lolentless lose Company and every

tlino time linso company put on Ion

red shirts to run to n fire limn bull
would Riiort angrily and jump the pas
tore once and pursue tho IIOHU com
parry It was no uncommon sight to
BOO tho hosn company gather at limo

sound of tho alarm bell and Imme-
diately start at full speed In a direc-
tion opposite to the tire with the hull
In full pursuit Usually tho hose
company would climb ono or moro
trees when Itime bull neared them and
time bull after fall 1m to uproot tho
trecsi would eat a few yards of rub-
ber hoso oft tho hose reel mad then
go home limit the day of time Millin-
ery

¬

Emporium fire tho bull made tho
mistake of chasing tho lire company
toward the tire mad tho wall full on It
causing It to become Immediately
dead Ordinarily n bull of the strong
character of Otis would not bo harmed
by so small an event but Otis hullo
constitution hall peen weakened by
Indigestion caused bv the consump-
tion of too much lire hose So It died

When Otis bought n now bull calf
after tho fire ho felt that he must do
something to avoid a similar catas

JriE R dL JLLJLU-

r

1NI1f Yl rt f

rj

I

I P4c1cfwe1t
The First Fireman Caught His

tropho and to prevent time calf eating
rubber hose and with his usual clear
slghtedncss ho saw that the ntsxAi
tho bull followed the lire com-
pany

¬

was because tho company
wore rod sblrtB which aimcred the
bull Mrs firupp suggested getting
phonograph to play to the bull calf
when the fire bell rang for tae
charms to Booth tn 4ufo breast
rtL Ctl faifit inhi what ho wanted was
not preventative but a cure and
that the best euro would bo to
tho bull calf while was still young
and accustom to red that
would not hate red but love

Otis was always n man to do imme-
diately

¬

what ho set about doing but
ho saw that a lovo for red would have
to bo sown In tho calfs soul gradual-
ly

¬

Ho would have to connect tho Idea
of joy and red In the cults mind So
the first ho did was to think
what gave tho calf joy mill hay

to give tho calf about as much
toy as anything So ho got some hay
md dyed red and put before tho
calf nnd tho result was not what ho
had expected Time bull calf swelled

with und danced on time

ferociously and for six weeks
vould not oven look nt Even the
smell of hay throw Into convulsions

So Otis had to begin all over again
and ho began by Retting some hay und
oiling until all the hay odor was

Soiled out of and then ho bleached
t and dried and offered It to the calf
aid the calf ate wllh every evidence-
of Joy It Mil not seem to mind snow
white odorless hay at all So tho
next lot of hay Otis boiled and bleach-
ed and then put tho slightest bit of
Ink dye In tub of water and dyed
ho hay a palo pink It was so
lightly pink that was hardly tint
And the calf ate that hay Joyfully

After that every loud of hay Otis do
odorized ho dyed little pinker and-
n little pinker and grrdually ho Intro-
duced Into limo hay an minor of woolen
shirt trod ho kopt making tho hay
redder and redder nail the woolen
shirt odor stronger and stronger until
tho hny was red as tho fire com ¬

panys shirts and smelled about thu
same And till calf would eat hay
greedily with joy Fly that time tho
calf hud lu cnm a full grown bull and
was strong tad hearty nail Otis wmi
tho happiest man In Uotzvlllc tar thcr
bull mild not wow angry at the sight ot l
red woolen shirts at all If anything
the sight of n red woolen shirt gave It
emotions of pleasure

lint the hull was rather expensive
hind heroine pnHslonately fond of red

hay with n woolen shirt odor and
tummy ono who has over tried It knows
how costly Is to bleach hay and de-

odorlzo It and then dye red and
Impregnate with otto of wool So
Otis decided to drop tho red lusty dial
gradually for tho bull was cured Her
cut down tho hulls ration of red wool
hny nnd emit down until ho cut it tiff
entirely und It was then that tho bull J

I
begun to show signs of uneasiness rutt y

wistful longing By the sixth of Mar
tho bull wits showing loss of nppct la I

and high temperature maid time slttlr
of May vas time annual parade day of
the Uotisvlllo llromon when tho thro 1companion the Relentless tho Fear lit

Home and tho Hasty paraded As tho
I
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It Lost Red Shirt In About a Minute
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Relentless bcyr jod up In front or
UcJ hose house tho bull stood nt time

fence and looked on with lovo and
longing licking Its chops nnd snlfflne
tho odor of red woolen shirt and whon
the company marched off to Join this
parade the < piteously

1 V ij tar a few minutes Suc-
lvMy tn lovo of rod woolen shirt over
came It and It hopped over tho pasture
fence and hastened after tho parade
and when It reached Main street and
saw tho three full companies llnott
up In roil shlrtH It gave n cry of Joy
Tho firemen thought the bull wan j
angry but this was n great mistake
It was merely foolishly fond as Otis
hnd taught It to be of red shirts Tire 4

first fireman It caught lost his red
shirt In about a mlnuto and before
tho bull had swallowed It tho parade
laid stopped1 parading nnd was dis ¬

persing hastily shedding red woolen
ihlrts as It went until Main street
glowedI red like a field of battle

Tho bull uttered a fow joyful ex-

clamnllons
t

and started In at one ono
of Main street ontlng red woolen
shirts mid ate to the other end It Is
believed he ate sixtyfour red woolen
skirts mostly double brensted bras
buttons and nil At the end of th
feast ho contained moro woolen shirts
than any shirt store west of Chicago
and north of Bf Louis and tho lusi
thing ho did was to sight a deep sigh
of content and Ho down on his bile
und stick his four legs In the air Oct
says tho bull died of Joy but Dor
Weaver our talented cow doctor say
tho cause of his death was eighteen
dozen brass buttons In time vormlforn
appendix
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Mrs Ionsonby Is going abroad
What makes you eo poI o7

Mr Ponsonby doesnt want her
to go1


